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WEIGHTS MEN LAST

WESTINREGGfS

the first half ending 18 to , the
final score being 27 to 11. Sayles,
forward, and Fitzgerald, guard,

for Washougal, while P. Groth,
forward, and Smitt, guard, starred
for Mill Plain. Washougal will play
its old rival, Camas high school, to
morrow night.

ARLETA TO PLAY BIT. ANGEL

TWO CONFERENCES

system only, two days will be needed.
The state has been divided into six

districts, by executives of the Idaho
State "Interscholastlo association.
The champions of the four southern
districts will have an individual tour-
nament at Pocatello, March 1 and 4
to pick two teams out of the compet
ing four. The northern district
champions will proceed directly to
Moscow and meet the southern cham-
pions. Under the new system a team
Is not eliminated until It has been
defeated twloe.

This system is a considerable break
from the one In vogue for years. It
eliminates the needless expense of
having a second-rat- e team come all
the way to Moscow Just to be elim-
inated the preliminary games.

PACIFIC DEFEATS NEVADA

Washington State Games to

Decide First Place.
Statistics Disclose Longevity

of Big Fellows.

Organization Started With

26 Members Feb. 24,1892.

The Last Week
of my

ig Bargain EventHARD BATTLE IS CERTAIN CLUB'S FAME CARRIED FAR pat Mcdonald instance

Fast Game of Basketball Lined Up

for Saturday Night.
Arleta will play the fast Mount

Angel college basketball quintet at
the Y. M. C, A. Saturday night The
Arleta Juniors will nreet the Stephens
Athletic club in a preliminary game.

Mount Angel has viotorles over
Chemawa, Paoiflo university, B'nal
B'rith and several other strong quin-
tets. Three Portland boys, Schmidt,
Kropp and Terheyden, will be seen
In the Mount Angel lineup. All of
them played formerly with the Chris-
tian Brothers' business college team.

Arleta has played most of its games
at Franklin high school, but obtained
the Y. M. C A. for this game. The
Arleta boys have, a large following.

The first game is billed to start
at 8 o'clock, with Leon Fabre

University of Washington and Ore-

gon Aggies Will right for

Second Honors.

Athletes Wearing Emblem Have

Won Renown Throughout Na-

tion and Foreign Lands.

New York Policeman Named on

Teams for 12
" Successive) Tears. uits and O'Coats

TITLE SERIES SET

BY WILLIAM UNMACK.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23. Statis-

tics on Amateur Ath-
letic union track and field teams for
the last 12 years plainly show that
the "big fellows" who compete in the
weight events are easily the longest
lived competitive athletes. Sprinters
and distance men have never exceed

Northwest Conference Basketball
Standings.

W: L. P.13 1 .910
. oTc..V""..V...... ...... 8 2 . 800- -

Washington ?4J
Whitman T 6 .681
W. S C

,
1 5 18B

Montana 1 g J
Willamette - 1 "5
Oregon 0 10 000

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club Is SO years old. It was on Feb-
ruary 24, 1892, that the club, with a
chapter roll of 26 members, was
started in a little upstairs room at
161' Second street In the interven-
ing 30 years it has become one of the
largest athletic organizations in the
United States, while athletes wearing
its .winged-- M have carried Its fame
even to foreign lands.

From Its original 26 the club has
grown to more than 6500 members.

others
$22.50

and7'50FOUR QUINTETS WILL BATTLE
FOR D HONORS. 1ed five continuous years' selection as

champions. The weight
men show an altogether differentWash., eD. a. tspeciai.,1 viiu u

University of Idaho Vandals now
leading both tie Northwest and Pa
cific Coast conference as a result oi
taking: two games from the Unl- -

i . . ir. nk n,nn loot nplr fitversiuy ui "6" .cow
Moscow, play Friday and Saturday of

' this week between the Oregon Aggies
rA WoMhinB-trt- will decide second

Badgers Take Basketball Game by
Margin of Two Points, v

FOREST GROVE, Or.. Feb. ,23.

(Special.) By a margin of two points,
Paclflo university won from the Ne-

vada basketball team here tonight,
19 to 17. Blackman, guard for the
Badgers, was the star of the game,
together wdth Bradshaw for Nevada.
The first half was erratic, each team
showing superiority by spurts. t

Nevada had the best of the start,
caging three baskets before the Bad-
gers scored. Pacific lost many easy
shots. The score at the end of the
first half wasu4 to 1 in favor of Ne-
vada. The Badgers came back with
a rush In the second half.

The lineup was: , ,
Nevada. Pacific.

Reed F Snelder
Foster ...........F Fiske
Egan '.............C... Blackman
Bradshaw .......G Fowler
Harrison G ............. . Adams
Gatmarlno S. ...... ...... Balcoin

Referee Gawley.

NEVADA FIVE TO BE FETED

Graduates to Greet Basketball
Team on Arrival Here.

When the basketball team of the
Unl venal ty of Nevada arrives! in town
today from Forest Grove, where it
played Pacific university last night In
the 'course of a tour through the
northwest, It will be met by a delega-
tion of Nevada graduates headed by
C. F- - Keyserr, superintendent of parks.

The alumni, In conjunction with
Fred L. Carlton, manager of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club, and
Ray .Toomey, manager of the club's
basketball team, will tender the visit-
ing players a dinner at the University
club at 6 o'clock tonight.

Nevada, plays the Multnomah bas-
ketball team In the club gymnasium
at 8:30 o'clock Saturday night. The
star of the Nevada quintet is Rabbit
Bradshaw, likewise a football player
of renown.

TROEH LEADS IN TRAP SHOOT

TODAY'S SPORTS CALEUDAR.
Portland.

Benson Tech vs. Franklin,
high, basketball, at Washington
high gym, 3:16 P. M.

Final day of sportsmen's show
at city auditorium, 2 to 10 P. M.

Northwest.
Pacific Northwest association

boxing and wrestling champion-
ships open at Spokane, Wash.,
tomlght.

Oregon Aggies vs. Washing-
ton, basketball, at Seattle.
' Whitman vs. Idaho, basket-
ball, at Whitman.

Willamette vs. Oregon, bas-
ketball, at Eugene.

Coming Events.
Nevada vs. Multnomah club,

basketball, at Multnomah, Sat-
urday night.

Mount Angel vs. Arleta, bas-
ketball, at Y. M. C. A., Saturday-night-

First registered shoot of sea-
son at Portland Gun club Sun-
day afternoon.

BROADWAY AT ALDER

Amicus, Holy Name, Jewish Boys

and Arleta Juniors Scheduled
to Enter Tourney.

At about this time every year four
or five local basketball teams are
claiming th. championship
of the city. This year a tournament
will be held between the four lead-
ing teams to decide, the champion-
ship. All four teams will play next
Wednesday night at the T. M. G. A.
and th,e two winners then will meet
for the championship the following
week.

The Amicus club. Holy Name, Jew-
ish Boys' Athletic club and Arleta
Juniors are the teams that will play
in this tournament.

The weight limit has been set at
130 pounds and all players must
weigh In before the game. The teams
are the strongest in the city at their
weighfanS are fairly evenly matched.
In the first game the Arleta Juniors
will meet the Jewish Boys- - Athletic
club and in the second game Amicus
club will clash with the Holy Name
quintet. Leon Fabre will referee all
games.

The Arleta Juniors and Amicus
have met in two games already this
season, and each has won one. All
four contending teams have a long
list of victories and each has met
with but one defeat. Basketball fans
have been attending the Junior games
of the city much better this year anda few of them drew larger crowds
than some of the bigger games.

WORK ON STADIUM TO START

place in both standings, w'hile play
between Idaho and Washington State
next Monday and Tuesday will decide
first place. Idaho must take both
games to maintain her lead, and
when these two teams mix there Is no
love.

Aggies to Meet Washington.
The Oregon Aggies meet Washing-

ton in Seattle Friday ani Saturday
In a two-gam- e series that should be
fast and close. The Aggies have been
going in good form throughout the
season, and while they dropped two
games to Washington at the start of
the season at Oorvallls, they lost by
only one and four points. While the
Aggies are playing the Huskies the
Whitman Missionaries will journey to
Moscow, where Whitman plays Idaho

, a return series of two games Friday
and Saturday. Idaho then has two
more games with Washington State,
while O. A. C, Washington and Mon-

tana are through.
Oregon and Willamette have a

two-ga- series with each other,
which will settle the Northwest con-- 1

Xerence cellar championship.
The one regretable feature of the

season's play has been Idaho's not
meeting the Oregon Aggies, while

. i

Bide of the longevity of competitive
life.

Take Pat McDonald, the world-famo-

weight man and New York
policeman. McDonald has the unique
distinction of being the only Ameri-
can athlete who for 12 successive
years has been named on the

teams. It Is a record prob-
ably not equaled in' any part of the
world.

McDonald Long Choice.
In W10 McDonald was named as

Jim Sullivan's choice on the
team in the

weight and the next year he occupied
the same berth. Then in 1912 he
began his grip on the shot putting
championship and for six successive
years was named shotputter.

While McDonald is
the champion in continuous selection
on teams, Matt McGrath
and Pat Ryan also have solid claims
for long service with nine years each.
Pat Ryan was eight times hammer
champion and in 1912 was the

weight champion. Absence
overseas in 1918 without question
kept Ryan from making it ten suc-
cessive years.

Weight Champions Listed.
That other veteran of nine years

championship standing, Matt Mc-
Grath, has the longest run on the

weight, for which he was
named six years. Three times, also,
he was named hammer champ.
George Bronder, Javelin thrower, of
New York, is next with five succes-
sive years In his spear specialty. In
the last 12 years -- these three men.
McDonald, McGrath and Ryan, have
been named 30 times between them
on teams.

The list of weight champions
follows:

close the South Santiam from he San-tia- m

ranger station to the source.
Pamella, Right, Tumble' and Temple
lakes in Jefferson park. Linn county,
are to be closed. Hackleman's creek in
Linn county also will be closed, as
well as Campbell lake in Tillamook
county. ' -

Kelso Sunday School Five Wins.
KELSO. Wash., Feb. 23. (Special.)
The Methodist Sunday school team

of KelBO defeated the" high school
'asketball squad last night, 39 to 22.
Trantow was the star of the Sunday
school team and Taylor of the high
schoot The game was much more
closely played than the score would
Indicate.

day, 87 to 4. West of tha winners was
high man with 19 points. The lineup:

Pilgrims (87) First Methodist (4)
Green (6) F. Neeson
West (19) F Young
Gerdlng (10) C (1) Merldlth
tPP G Greely
Holmboe (2) G ..(8) Miller

The Reed college seniors defeated the
freshmen Wednesday, 14 to 11. The fresh-
men led, 7 to 4, at the end of the first
half, but the seniors more than evened it
in the last haf. Summary:

Seniors (14) Freshmen (11)
Wilson F...i Griffin
Fostor (2) F (3) Dillon
Benson (6) C (4) Riches
W. Stone (8) G ....(2) J stone
Houston G (2) Johnson
Jones Sp

9
The Christian Brothers' college basket-

ball team will wind up Its season tomor-
row with a double-head- in the school

already have three defeats to only
two for Idaho.

Captain Fox and his players
watched the Cougar-Vikin- g series
from the sidelines and are working
on the theory that the Cougars will
use similar tactics In the final two
games of the season. Washington
State wore its opponents down in the
first game and then shifted players
and came back In the second with
full power. The Idaho style, how-
ever, will be a block In the Cougar
aspirations, for the Vandals' short
passes no doubt will baffle the Cou-
gar defense as they did in the first
two games, which went to Idaho.

Coach MacMillan is not wholly con-
fident of the Cougar series, but is
certain that his men will at least
divide, which will be sufficient for
Idaho to realize her championship as- -

Halfway Mark of 800 16 -- Yard
Event at Vernon Reached.nicy viaj w samca . . ......... 0 -

at Washington. However, Idaho of
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23. The half-

way mark In the 800 rd trap
shoot of the Vernon gun club's an-
nual registered midwinter tournament
was reached late today, with Frank
Troe'h of .Vancouver, Wash., still lead-
ing the field.

Troeh broke 397 targets out of a
possible 4O0. August Pachmayr of
Loo Angeles, tied Troeh today with
198 out of a possible 200, but he is
still ten birds behind Troeh in the

With the Hooper. gym. Tne Midgets will play the Sell-wo-

Cubs afld the Juniors will clash withCalifornia Regents Decide to Pro the Holy Name team, claimant of the 330- -
pcund city championship. The first game
will start at 6:SO o'clock.Centenary-WUbu- s won- the llrhtwelght

The prestige of Oregonian
has been attained not merely by

basketball championship of the Sunday
School league Wednesday nlgtht by de-
feating Central Presbyterian, 22 to; 11, on
the Hawthorns school floor. The game
was nip and tuck. Central getting off to a
fast start and piling up several points

.total. E. W. Renfro of Butte, Mont., The Oregonlan's large circulation, but

Shot put. Hammer. DIbcus. 66 Wt. ' Javelin.
1910 Rose Flanagan Sheridan McDonald Brodd
19.11 Beatty McGrath , Sheridan McDonald Snedlgar -
1912 McDonald McGrath Duncan Ryan Lott
181S McDonald Ryan Muller McGrath Brodd
1614 McDonald Ryan Muller McGrath Llversedge
1915 McDonald Ryan Mucks McGrath Bronder

'1916 McDonald Ryan Mucks McGrath Bronder
1917 McDonald Ryan Mucks McGrath Bronder
1918 Beers McGrath Muller McDonald Bronder
lttlfl McDonald Ryan Mucks McGrath Bronder
1920 Llversedge Ryan Pope McDonald Lincoln

jasnoH IZttI Ryan Pope McDonald Angler

by the fact that all its readers are
Interested In Oregonian Want-Ads- .-

ranging from Junior to seniors in
both men and women's departments.
A. B. "McAlpin was the first presi-
dent of the club and is still active
in Multnomah affairs.

While the present Multnomah club
is one of the most modern In the
country, the first clubroom on second
street was nothing more or less than
a gathering place for the handful of
members. The membership soon In-

creased, however, and these quarters
were outgrown. The club moved In
1894 to its second home, specially
built for It at Tenth and Yamhill
streets.

This building was later- purchased
by the Portland Academy and removed
to Thirteenth and Montgomery streets.
This forced the Multnomah club to
seek another home and the third
clubhouse was established at Chap-
man and Morrison streets in 1900. In
1910 that clubhouse burned to the
ground. The following year the pres-
ent clubhouse was built.

The membership of the Multnomah
club is rapidly outgrowing Its pres-
ent accomodations and plans are
afoot for building an even larger and
more modern clubhouse In the near
future. '

As the annual meeting and election
of directors of the club took place
last week with a big smoker and
celebration, no special celebration has

Derore centenary got under way. Cen
tenary came back with a rush and won by

fered dates to both colleges but the
offers were declined.

Cougars Dash Hopes.
Washington State sprung the sur-

prise last week-en- d by defeating the
highly touted Washington 30 to 20, at
Pullman, after having lost the first
game, 41 to 22. Whatever hopes Wash-
ington still had of at least tying for
the championship, after losing to
Idaho, were dashed by their old
rivals' the Cougars, and In no uncer-
tain manner. Washington also slipped
lntp third place, while O. A. C. took
second place by trimming Willamette
In two games, 27 to 15 and 44 to&5.

Whitman Is still In fourth place,
despite her two losses to Idaho here
this week, 82 to 19 and 35 to 23. In
both games the Missionaries were
crippled by the flu, only one regular
starting the two contests. Captain
Hich, N. Penrose, Knudson and Gurian,
both forwards, a guard and a center,
being on the sidelines. Chandler was
the only regular. He distinguished
himself by holding Al Fox, Idaho
forward, who is leading the North-
west conference in Individual scoring
records, to one field basket the first
game and to two in the second.

superior teamwork. The lineups:
Cent-Wilb- (22) Cent. Pres. (11)

Grant (6) F i King
Chance (6) F (7) Pearson
ti. Keeves (10) C Stewart
Johns G.. ....(4) Doxhal

and B. A. Gillespie of Arizona tied
for second place today with 197. ,
Woman Applies for Jockey License.

It is against all tradition and
women's presence In Jockeys' quar-
ters would be inconvenient, but the
staid directors of the Society for
Encouraging Horse Breeding, which
governs French racing, have net yet
refused the official application of
Misg Fanny Heldy, a popular canta-tric- e

of the opera, for a riding license.
Her request embarrasses the directors
because they hate to be so impolite
as to refuse and there is no rule
againat women jockays to serve as
an excuse. There is, however, prece-
dent of the refusal of a license to

IS
Griffith O Royal

Lou Dressier, referee.

In a return basketball game the Olym-
pian club of the Y. M. C. A. defeated the
Peninsula Mohawks, 16 to 7, Wednesday
night at the Y. M. C. A. The lineupsv

Olympians (16) Moihawka 7

plratlons. The Cougar games will
be the last for Captain Bullet Fox.
but Al Fox, his brother, high-poi- nt

man on the Vandal team, has another
year to go.

Mixed Bout Flivvers.
THE DALLES, Or., Feb. 23. (Spe

ceed With Plans.
BERKELEY, CaL, Feb. 23. A final

decision? has been reached by theUniversity of California board of re-
gents to proceed with plans calling
for a stadium that will accommodate
70,000 persons and will cost $800,000,
it was announced today by officialsof the board. It is planned to com-
plete the stadium by January 1

Work on the stadium will be start-
ed within a month, it was announced

Season's First Ball Game Played.
Alblna pros and bushers played the

season's frlst baseball game Wednes-
day at Montgomery flats, when the
Nevers defeated the Idlers, 14 to 12.
A feature was a triple play by the
Idlers, Coleman to Riepl to Rau.
Score:

R. H. E.
N'evers 14 12 3
Idlers 13 11 4

Batteries: Hadly, Helm and Clarke;
Steepy, Rlepl and Shea. ..Umpires: Johnson and Orr.

Shade-Schlaif- er Match Sought.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 23. Arrange-

ments are being made for a ten-rou-

match here March 9 between
Dave Shade, the young Calif ornian,

WASHINGTON STATE COME-

BACK REGARDED ADVANTAGE.'
Olson (6) F X2) Beatty

cial.)' The supremacy of the boxei
over the wrestler probably will never

One Basketball Game in Series to

Be Played Will Insure
Conference Victory.

Kyder (2) F. Harris
H. Weiss (4)i C. (2) Thompson
Joe G (1) HuMsmith
T. Weiss (4) G (2) Ritter
Cash S

The Red Crowns of Parkplace main-
tained "their winning streak Wednesday
night by defeating Tlgard, 22 to 19, at
Parkplace school. The score was tied
three times. . Tuesday Honeyman will
play the Red Crowns at Parkplace.
Wednesday's lineup:

Red Crowns (22 Tlsrard (191

be demonstrated ,to the satisfaction
of a Dalles audience. At any rate,
not enough interest was evinced last
night at the scheduled go between
Spec Woods, boxer, and Charles Ol-

son, wrestler, to warrant staging the
bout, billed for ten rounds. - As a re-
sult the mixed fracas was called off
at the ringside, the spectators given
their money back and the promoters
shouldered their loss.

been planned for the anniversary.
The present officers of the club are:

H. A. Sargent, president; Plowden
Stolt, Martin W. Haw-
kins, secretary; E. C. Sammons, treas-
urer, and Fred L. Carlton, manager.

IDAHO TOURNAMENT DATED

SPORT DECALOGUE POSTED

' Ten Commandments Will Govern
Rldgefleld Students. V"

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Feb. 23.
(Special.) Ten athletic
mtnts, prepared by the Ridgefield

tcith fashionable points
that spare your neck

and temper -

20c each 4 for 75c

Laeey (9) Boyd
Rivers (8) F... (7) Metlger
Edwards (8) C (10) Vincent
Abel G Young
faber G (2) Arinn

who recently fought Jack Britton,
welterweight champion, to a draw in
New York, and Morris Schlaifer of
Omaha, who last night won a decision
here over Frank C. Murphy of

Miss Woodland, sister of the famous
Jockey, Percy Woodland. Miss Heldy
has been riding astride the past eight
years and last summer at Chantilly
exercised the mounts of friends' rac-
ing stables, so she feels qualified to
appear professionally at Longchamps.

Garry Tells Roush Where to Go.
August Herrmann, president of the

Cincinnati Nationals, says Ed Roush,
center fielder of the Reds, will neither
be traded nor sold. "Nothing has
been said about the salary to be paid
Roush, but the demands that he makes
in the form of a contract are impos-
sible of approval," Herrmann said.
Herrmann made this statement when
shown a dispatch from Oakland City,
Ind., Roush's home, quoting Roush as
saying that he will play ball in Cin-
cinnati or quit the game. Roush Is
also quoted as Baying that the Cin-
cinnati club will have to come to his
terms.

high school athletic body, governs
the members and all unruly ones are
expelled from the association until
they are willing to' abide .by them.
They are written on a piece of black-
board hung in the high school gym-
nasium. Following are the com-
mandments, which it is believed are

Walker Outpoints Bartfield.
NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 23. Mickey

WalkerElizabeth, N. J., welterweight,
defeated Soldier Bartfield of Phila-
delphia, in their match here
tonight in the opinion of a majority
of newspaper men at the ringside.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow,
Feb. 23. (Special.) By reason of the
unexpected comeback of the Washing-
ton State college Cougars in the sec-

ond game of their return series
against Washington, in which the
Vikings met their third defeat of the
season, the Idaho Vandals have com-
paratively clear sailing to the coast
conference basketball championship.
All the Vandals need do now is win
one game from Washington State
when the teams end the conference
season with a two,-gam- e series, March
3 and 4. Victory of the Cougars last
week virtually eliminates Washington
from a chance to get through the sear-so- n

with a tie, for if Idaho should
lose both games to the Cougars, which
Is hardly likely, Washington would

S Kruck
The Honeyman quintet defeated the

Johnson Brothers basketball team, 47 Ao
46, Wednesday night on the Christian
Brothers' floor. The score was 28 to 25 in
favor of Honeyman at the end of the
first half.

Pilgrim Congregational Sunday school
nVfenred the Firrt Methodic five Wednes

High Schools to Compete in Mos-

cow March 10 and 11.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,

Feb. 23. (Special.) The Idaho state
high school basketball tournament
will be held in the University of Idaho
gymnasium March 10 and 11, with
four teams participating, according
to advices received at Moscow from
Coach Thomas Kelley, who is now in
southern Idaho arranging with high
schools relative to the meet. Tentative
dates called for a three-da- y tourna-
ment, but under the double defeat

Tugboat Bowlers Win.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Allman-Hubbl- e tugboat
bowling team won two out of three
games from the Bungalow cafe team
on Academy alleys last night. Julius
Berggren of the mariners bowled
high single and high total with scores

the first of their kind;
1. "Thou shalt not quit.
2. "Thou Shalt not alibi.
3. "Thou shalt not gloat over wln-nin- g.

4. "Thou shalt not be a bad loser.!

CELLAR TITLE TIE BROKEN

of 236 and 617, respectively.
a. ' xnou snaic not laKe untair ad-

vantage.
6. "Thou shalt not ask odds thou

art unwilling to give.
7. "Thou, shalt not underestimate HOW TO START THE DAY WRONG.

WASHINGTON HIGH DEFEATS
COMMERCE, 44 TO 6.

Only Handful of Fans Witness Er-

ratic Basketball Contest in
' "Colonials Gym.

IYoO TAt; AH- - That delicious' n r EE-YOa- i! You
FeeL. UKE A
MILLION DOLLARS

an opponent, nor overestimate thy-
self.. '

. 8. "Thou shalt always be ready to
give thine opponent the edge.

9. "Remember that the game Is
i the thing and he who thlnketh other-- y.

wise is a murderer and is no true
sportsman.

10. "Honor the tamo and nlavera
fn.VoU FLU.

fourc LUM6S
AND JhOimP

b a e a a m n
The OPEfJ AWlivDOuJ 0)Your

MA?rJlFITErJTfor he who playeth the game straight
and hard, wins, even when he loses."

- TRACK WORK TO BE INTENSIVE

U Thai
Wonderful
Imported

Cinder Path Aspirants of Albany
College Face Busy Season.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Albany college cinder path aspirants
have a busy season ahead. . Coach
McNeal predicts that he will have
a good team to represent the col-
lege In the meets on the schedule
this spring.

Albany has received an Invitation

Porto Kican
Ciar

Portland Public Srhonl Basketball League
Standing-s- .

Won. Lost. Pet.
Jefferson i 4 0 1.000
Lincoln 4 0 1.000
Benson 2 , 4 MO
James John, 1, 2 .333
Franklin 1 2 .333
Washington 1 8 .2S0
Commerce ........ ........ 0 4 .000

The tie for ths cellar cnampionship
In the Portland Public School Basket-
ball league was broken yesterday aft-
ernoon when Washington high school
defeated Commerce high, 44 to 6, in
the Washington gym. Only a handful
of fans witnessed the erratic encoun-
ter.

Washington took the lead at the
start and added points consistently as
the game progressed. At the end of
the first half Washington led, 27 to 6.
In that period Commerce scored its
only two baskets.

Although Fenstermacher took out
his entire first team at the start of
the secohd half, Commerce could do
nothing against the second stringers.
The Stenographers scored nly one
point in the second period, and that
was on a converted foul by Swanson.

Baker and Ross, with ten points
each, were high men for Washington.
Ross, one of the stars for Washing-
ton, 1b an student.
Franklin and Benson play today in
the Washington high gym at 3:15
o'clocki, This will be the second game
of the week for Franklin. Yesterday's
lineup:

. Washington (44).

- to compete in tne relay meet at Eu-
gene, April 14 and 16. A team also
will be entered in the independent
college meet at Salem. May 26, and
the local tracksters will hold a dualengagement with Philomath college
shortly after this and lust nrinr in r y lSrvTT IT LUCKY - YOU HAvqTb PUT OH3in AK ice Cold Room Ku'fe F'rie.v.itoe --so

So--vhazel. - I rest, as Tho' Good ! "The FURwacs
is out amd you'luI COOLU GO RlSHT OUT

A .Suit of old
clothes Anid Go

akjd .stoke. thc v
Dirty old urMAce

, Thus Runviir-J-s

H AVE TO GO DoiAJrJAMD lick The WoRuLy

the Pacific coast conference meet at
Seattle.

A baseball and tennis schedule
will be worked out at McMinnville
when representatives of the class B
Independent colleges meet at Lin-Xie- ld

college.

Sophomores Win Championship.
ALBANY, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)

The sophomore boys' basketball team

'3JI eSaaO
IK Your, cntirt .w--

FREE CIGARS
won tne suver cnampionship cud in SEEhe lnterclass tournament of Albany
nign scnooi Dy aereating the seniors. IN11 to 9. The class championship for Friday's Saturday's

Journal Oregonian2 - the girls- - teams will be decided to

( HOvaJ VERY jtfjgPi

fY
Swanson (2) F (8) Lady
Bilers " (10) Baker
O'Donnell (2) C (4) Llebe
Peterson (2) O 4 Makl
Copple O (10) Ross
Ronner S Iverson
Gurian 8 (6) French

S .. Patterson
S Makamo
8 Rodda

morrow night, when the juniors and iseniors Dlav. i . i i

Wnshnnfral TTIs-- Wins Twn tf?nmoa
8 (2) O'Conner
S '. FarleyWASHOUGAL, Wash., Feb. 23.

; (Special.) In two exciting basket-- .
ball games Tuesday night, Washou- -

Leon Fabre. referee.

Streams Are to Be Closed.
... , gal nign scnooi came out tne victor WHOLESALE AGENTS- against Union high school of Mill

Plain. The girls' game ended with
A number of Oregon streams

with anglers are to.be closel, ac
cording to orders that have been isthe score 16 to 12, which gives the

Washougal team a claim for the sued by F. M. Brown, deputy state
county championship. The locals game waraen. ine nan win De os i

lot an indefinite period. The orders 'easily excelled in tne ooys contest.


